
JA PALM TREE COURT
MAKEOVER UPDATES

 Dubai’s Largest Experience
 Resort, JA The Resort in Jebel
 Ali Beach Dubai is offering its
 guests the perfect tranquil
 beachfront escape, just in time
 for the season’s festivities with
 several new developments and
enhancements unveiled at

 JA Palm Tree Court.
 Surrounded by expansive green
 gardens, beautiful waterwalls
and a private pristine beach,

 JA Palm Tree Court’s much
 anticipated all new-look villas
 and elevated amenities make it
 the ideal choice for guests to
 re-connect and enjoy a truly
 serene beachfront getaway.

 The suites have undergone a
 spectacular interior refresh,
 allowing guests to relax in a
 chic, contemporary but modern
 living space infused with
 tropical accents which mirrors
 its lush location. Featuring
 intricate design, JA Palm Tree
 Court has partnered with a local
 artist, who has developed
 several murals showcasing

 nautical inspired artworks, which
 will be housed in each
 Beachfront Villa Suite. Offering a
 warm colour palette of earthy
 beige, seaside blue pastels and
 mossy greens, the
 family-favourite suites now
 come with unmissable amenities
 and services that all guests can
 enjoy. Residents can avail nightly
 turndown service, in-room
 check-in, exclusive butler service
 as well as bath amenities by
 leading skincare and body care
 brand, Elemis.
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In addition to the refreshed 
beachfront villas at JA 
Palm Tree Court, guests 
staying at the property can 
now also enjoy a newly 
built private swimming 
pool, nestled within the 
stunning landscaped 
grounds, and just a few 
short steps away from the 
beach. Tamr Pool provides 
an elevated experience 
exclusively for JA Palm Tree 
Court guests.  Due to open 

from December 2nd, Tamr 
Terrace, an al fresco dining 
concept will offer simple yet 
innovative cuisine with an 
irresistible menu offering 
local, organic, and seasonal 
produce where guests can 
dine for breakfast and lunch, 
or enjoy sundowners, whilst 
taking in magnificent sea 
views from the open terrace 
overlooking the pool and the 
glistening Arabian Gulf.
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TAMR POOL & BAR
NOW OPEN



The last but not least of JA The Resort’s enhancements 
that just opened is the Just Splash splash pad. Located 
near the ultimate kiddie’s haven, the Pirates & Mermaids 
kids’ club, Just Splash will ignite imaginations providing 
endless adventures for kids of all ages to enjoy. Whilst 
the little ones are entertained by weekly activities, 
parents can unwind at Sandbar, a new casual yet chic 
cocktail beach bar, fitted with a stunning terrace 
overlooking the waterplay areas and sea views.
The Just Splash splash park is in the final stages and will 
be opening as of November 11th. 
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ENDLESS ADVENTURES
FOR KIDS AT JUST SPLASH


